
STRIPED BASS
Some good catches of strip 

bass are reported to hayc been 
brought In from Frank's Tract 
San Joaquln County.

• Yes, wt miintiin the high- 
ett Ethical standards—not 
merely because it is "good 
business" but because we 
lute DO tltertulive. As guar 
dian of community health, 
our responsibility is equal 
to that of four Physician;

BEACON DRUG CO.
Where You Meet the Bui 

»5I9 CabrrHo Torrance

Short Wave Chat 
With Eastern 
Relatives Told

Mrs. Ruth E. Nagcl, 2417 An. 
dreo ave.,/last week reported a 
Toss-counti'y talk with her sis 
ter and brother via a short 
wave amateur radio station here 
The brother and sister of Mrs. 
Nagcl spoke from their home 
in St. Louis, Missouri, over 
W.O.E.T.T.

Her son, William .1. Nagrl, 
158 W. 223rd St., lias been oper 
ating his ham station here since 
1938 which was Interrupted only 
during his military service. His 
station's call letters are W6- 
T.O.F.

Mrs. Nagel has not seen her 
relatives in St. Louis since 1925.

PKO.IECT APPROVED
Sam Goldfaden, South Gate, 

his week won approval from 
he Civilian Production Adminis 

tration to construct a trailer 
,iark facility for 43 families at 
1804 Torrance blvd. Total cost 
of the project was listed at 
$24,500.

SWIM IN THE SALT WATER PLUNGE

Lynwood Man 
Held Here On 
Rape Charges

Lucas Mitchell, 23, 3685 Fern 
wood ave., Lynwood, was ar 
raigned yesterday before City 
Judge John Shldler on charges

if forcible rape. The alleged
ictlm, a 23-year-old unmarried 

Torrance woman, told officers 
that she had dated Mitchell 
previously and had thought him 
a. gentleman until Monday night

 hen while returning here from 
dance, he parked his auto In 

North Torrance and forced his 
attentions upon her.

The woman said that she. was 
mauled and cuffed by Mitchell 
who forced her with violence to. 
submit to his advances.

Police arrested Mitchell Tues 
day and he Is being held in cus 
tody here in lieu of $1,500 ball. 
Preliminary hearing has been 
set for today.

STEPS TAKEN TO 
PROTE'CT TRAFFIC . 
ON SEPULVEDA

In an effort to diminish the
icidents occurring at the inter-
ction of Figueroa street arid

Sepulveda blvd.; in dense fogs,
he Board of Supervisors at its 

Tuesday meeting directed the-j 
Road Dcpt, to angle the center- 
line traffic stripe for 50 feet on 
Sepulveda blvd. westerly of the 
_ntcKicctionsoas^to indj,cat«.,. 
Jog in BepiffvWa fafvaTaf "HMc
ntefsection, and that beaded 
"Stop Ahead" pavement mark 
ings be placed on Sepulveda
ilvd. each side of the intcrsec-
idn.
According to Supervisor Ray 

mond V. Darby, it was recom-
nended to the State 'Division of 

Highways that B-unit reflector- 
ized warning sign be installed
in the west side of Figueroa
;t, at the westerly prolongation
if Sepulveda blvd.

He will tell you why

SUPREmE^V
Is the finest Motor Oil for your car ... 
The Wonder Oil that Cleans as it 
lubricates-with NOT 1-NOT 2- 
but ALL 4 MIRACLE COMPOUNDS!

t»<l. Jan fncludnl

SO Gal. Drums — Per Gal. 58c

FATHER EDWARD J. LYNCH
Will Conduct Mission

Iii Torrance

Father Lynch 
To Conduct 
Mission Here

Announcement of the forth 
coming mission to be conducted 
by Father Edward J. Lynch, 
O.M.I., Oblate missionary, has 
been announced by Rev. P. J. 
McGuinness, pastor of Catholic 
Church of Nativity, Engracia at 
Manuel ave.

The mission will open Sunday 
evening. Feb. 16 at 7:30 o'clock 

»iZSK3a*ttJiflny-  HrrwgJi 
Sunday Feb.' 23, he states . 
  Sunday masses will be at 6:00, 

8:00; 10:00 and 12:00 o'clock, 
and weekday masses at 6:00, 
7:00 and 8:00 o'clock. Evening 
services are scheduled for 7:30 
during the mission. Everyone, 
is invited to attend.

Rubber Check 
Passer Writes 
S364 Bouncers

A bogus check writer was re 
ported by Torrance police to 
have been working in the area 
last week with one victim los 
ing $300 and another $64..

The check passer, who signed 
his name as Burke and gave a 
phony Gardcna address, handed 
L. E. Mann, 182nd st. and Prai 
rie ave., a check for $300 for 
the purchase of an accordion. 
Mann complained to police that 
the check promptly bounced. 
, A man answering the same 

description as the accordion 
taker; purchased $64 in ladies 
wearing apparel from Renee's 
Sport Shop here and paid with' 
a likewise bogus check.

OUTNUMBER WOMEN
Men outnumber women two to 

one on the Berkeley campus of 
the University of California.

Torrance To 
Get Airport 
March 19

(Continued from Pagu 1)

for which the rent has beet 
paid has expired.

It Is understood that no mon 
checks will be accepted and thi 
cancellation of the lease, pro 
vlded under the terms of tht 
lease, will follow.

The Corps of Engineers In 
Washington on January 17 
ordered the Los Angeles off Ice 
of the engineers to grant Tor 
rance Immediate entry to the 
airport stating that a con 
gressional Inquiry was pend 
ing on the entire matter.

Representative King: had 
threatened the Inquiry on the 
grounds that private groups 
were attempting to Interfere 
with the normal procedure of 
government In granting to the 
municipality the right to the 
airport. The failure of the Log 
Angeles office to heed the or 
der Is believed to be due to 
the fact that the money al 
ready had been accepted. 
The airport was developed by 

the army from land purchased 
from the Weston Rancn Com 
pany, and'the Westons expres 
sed a desire that* it be turned 
over to Torrance as a milnid 
pal airport at the time it was 
offered back to them. The Tor 
rance perpetual permit for the 
landing strip was granted by

"It" ts" ffie'ultimate 'aim 
eral agencies, cooperating with 
Representative King, to grant 
full title to the City of Torrance 
to all of the airport, subject 
only to national emergency. 

City officials have pointed 
out many times that they 
mutt the Civil Air Patrol and 
its normal activities on the 
airport and will grant them 
sufficient space to carry out 
their authorized program. 
This program Includes) pre- 
fUght training, flight orienta 
tion, aviation and engine pre 
liminary training;, basic army 
military training, organizing 
search and school training hi 
flight 'Orientation hi coopera 
tion with the State Depart 
ment of Education.

The Civil Air Patrol has let 
this program at the airport 
slip unmercifully during the 
past year while certain of Its 
members have been maneu 
vering to carry, on private op 
erations under'sponsorship of 
the C. A. P. group which they 
comprise.
More than 100 planes have 

been based there, and potential 
rental for tie-down has amounted 

upwards of $1,500 a month, 
In addition, aviation and engine 
activities, plane sales and other 
business has been conducted on 
the airport while the legitimate 

!. A. P. program has suffered 
and the ranks of cadets has 
so dwindled from some 400 act 
ive personnel a year or so ago 
:o a mere fraction of that num 

ber.

Marriage Licenses
Robert G. Rider, 2207 Andreo 

ave., Torrance and Phebe H. 
fohnson, 11254 Pop ave., Lyn 

wood.

A clean, well lubricated motor runs cooler ... A cool motor runs 
better lasts longer\,Assure this better service from YOUR motor 
through modern protective lubrication with Premium Quality 
SUPREME Compounded Motor Oil . . . a perfect combination of 
finest 100% Pure Paraffin base oil with ALL FOUR euenfiaf 
Miracle Compounds.

«
Because of these FOUR Miracle Compounds, this modern Motor Oil 
improves motor operation, in old pr new model cars, iri 10 important ways.

For the sake of your motor ... for 
pocket-book protection . . . cpme ip 
NOW, and "Ask Mr. X" for full de 
tails of this wonder-working Premium 
Quality SUPREME Compounded Mo 
tor Oil.

I—I, help, fc«-p >'«•»«•" '""f '«»([' /""•• 
2_;, rfmwei §um, rariilih, iluJge and

to hoi lur/acos.3—It proof nl, corr
4—It I, actually in
5—It make, motor, run , ,,,,I.T.
6—It rrdure, gut roiliumplion.
7— It tiara up pi'p and powvr.
8—II lengthen, motor life.
9—It reduce, motor nipalrt. 

10—It rnake, itarttng easier.

SAVE with Safety

Ask Mr. X ...

ODDFELLOWS
Red on do Lodge No. 195, 

I.O.O.F., will confer the second 
degree on a class at the hall 
in Redondo Beach Friday night 
All members are asked to   at 
tend.

NEW STUDEBAKER GETS

...Tito 
HANCOCK

GASOLINE
* MILEAGE RECORD MADE IN EXTtEMUV CHHLLING 

MOUNTAIN TESTS. LOS ANGIltS TO DEATH VALLtV,
Saftiliwl tf Akllit Vmirt, fimtj M*MM//H n^/MTr.

HANCOCK MIIIAOI -

OBITUARY
ESTHER MAMA GRAFF

Services for Esther Maria 
raff, 70, who died Friday at 

her home, 1536 W. 216th st. 
were conducted Monday by the 
Rev. Paul H. Perry In Stone 
and Myers chapel. A native of 
Washington D. C, Mrs. Graff 
has been a resident here for 
the past three years. She Is 
survived by her widower, Harry 
C. Graff, and sister, Mrs. Alice 
B. Cassldy, San Diego. Burial 
was in Pacific Crest cemetery.

JOHN EDGAR WALLACE
Services for John Edgar Wal 

lace, 66, who died Jan. SO in 
Los Angeles county general hos- 
iltal, were conducted Saturday 
ly the Rev. Ronald J. Menmuir 
n Stone and Myers chapel. A 
Porrance resident for more than 
!2 years, Mr. Wallace was a 
latlve of Bridgeport, Ala. He
 esided at 1011 Arlington ave. 
rle Is survived by three sons, 
Robert R. and Benjamin L. Tor-
 ance, and J. B. Wallace, Her- 
nosa Beach; daughter, Mrs. 
Uildred Fox, Chicago. Inter- 

ras In Pacific Crest cettietery.

iRIVER INJURED J
A ' two-car accident at Cren- 

haw blvd. and Sonoma ave. 
arly last Friday, morning re- 
ulted in one of the drivers be- 
tig hospitalized heie. Mary A. 
jessing, 30, Redondo Beach, suf- 
ered Injuries in the i

SSXSP&eilpt dfIv"c7 "mVoIvea, 
larry Johnson, 30, Inglewood, 
scaped without hurt, police re- 
iorted.
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fanny's SHOE
^REBUILDING H
Torrance's Finest Equipped and 
Most Modern Shoe Service Shop
Comfortable old shoes rebuilt like new at'a

fraction of new sh6e cost. 
1278 Sartor! Ph. 20WJ

(Opposite Newberry's)

only to those funeral { 

service to the public meets 

ing standard! of N 

Selected Mortician).

Stone & Myers Mortuary
Funeral Directors' and Advisors 

O«vens & Engracia — Phone 195

I

I

ant-Ads Accepted Via Telephone

NOW
Wedgewood Range

STAR BRINGS VOtt

Wedgewood's popular Griddle Top 
it back . . . adding 50% to actual 
cooling top facilities. Chrome-plated 
cast metal adds beauty to stove, is 
quickly removable for easy cleaning, 
draint grease into a special remov 
able grease drawer.

• Automatic pilot lighting on all 
top burners, including griddle.

• Gleaming white, easy to dean 
porcelain top.

• Wedgewood's famous high speed, 
low temperature oven, with ther- 
mostatic oven control.

• Smokeless broiler, removable drip 
itayi.

• 4 speed plus simmer burners.

• Fiberglass insulation for cool kitch 
ens, easy baking.

$17250
Installed in Your Kitchen

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Wedgewood gas range with 
out Griddle, all.white porce 
lain top, 4 burners on right. 
Convenient utensil' storage 
cabinet.

SI 52.50

Special I 9xi2 tAvlng Room

RUGS $2475

Four Credit tit Good at Star

fURNITURC 
COMPANY

Sartori at Post Torrauce

For Better .= 
Shoe Repairing See-

M. L FENWICK
1420 MAHCEL1NA—Opposite l*o*t Office


